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iSied Life the
ThirdYear

fl&aGlirnpse of
y Unfaithfulness of

pther Woman's
lusband'

BL HERBERT URNER.
trying all day to get

f", the 'phono." frowned
V : -- Was up to his office
?f door was locked, but

o blamed sure he-rp

&Xd he lock the door?"
"Wouldn't his stcnog--ilftlen.

be there V"

.'be H""'1 1ept a sleiiosraphcr
Libs I've known he's been
Zi out. but 1 didn't know he

bWHltlflS CU(1' t0 1C:lVC t0W"'

II ,! thought Wlnthrop was
M tut I gu"s nes h00d-ffl- E

and a sood many others..
.Wln t pay that throe hundred
il'it out-w- ell. I'll make
mEj warm for him "

hasn't got It?"K ar. if ho

W't tot that mucli Now I tell
HSAt we'll do got on your tilings

Si up to his homo tonight."
1BJ5 don't want ME to go. do

Hr I do. Or course, he may not
to get away, and I want

HVcT to foe him without letting
Httoff I'm suspicious. Vou canK his wife and I can set him

fcfon't it look strange for mo
Hvhwi I don't oven know her?"

that's all right. We'll say
Eli up in that neighborhood andAij to nee Wlnthrop. And we'd

Hrilirt pretty soon," glancing at
Sntcii' "they live way tip around
VjsgtoD Heights."

Mwkvard Situation.
'Sena e till lingered at the dinner
mTffownliig thoughtfully over his
Heird cigar, while Helen went In

Ereidv. She would much rather
HSivt gone. Slnco she did not
& Hit- - Wlnthrop. she felt the sit-S-o

would be a most awkward

S', jfo, West One Hundred
.flftF-tixt- street," said Warren,
Wktg at a memorandum on the
A ti an envelope, when a few
Metis liter Helen came out roady
jKi street. "Subway'll bo the

Hraed a long trip. Warren was
iMifasly silent and Helen was
Mitring what tho place would bo
K&i bow Uic Winlhrops would re- -

Xvt was a three-bloc- k walk after
Biltft the subway, then Warren

WfA before a row of new, but
apartments.

HtKweare," scanning the nuni-Kor- tr

trie doors.
s.Nrncr street lamp was not

Mk' enough lo light up the dark,B vestibule, and Warren struck
iltato read the names under the

Kirlctter boxes on each side.
Bue It is, 'Wlnthrop, fourth
M' as lie pressed tho button.
H,somont's wait, then the "click,

,"jrhldi announced that the door
Blocked.
H Warren led tho way up the

rights of stairs Helen couldt lights streaming out from an
Xp&or, nnd when they reached

Mnp she saw that a little girl
Sla'dln? It open.
Ban. woman appoarcd. a slender,
BMklnp woman of about thirty.
IWwt. cheap house gown.
9,'il's Mr. Curtis," flushing with
jBJrldcnl embarrassment.

Wife at Home.
lit. "Wlnthrop this is Mrs. Cur-;- W

were In this neighborhood
Ittouglit I'd stop in a few mln- -
to set your husband."t I'm so sorry, ho Isn't here,"
t opened the door and Invited
In, "But If you don't mind

hfi'Jl not bo long."
, Jed them into the front room
i murmured apology about her

wince.
ft umall room 'with cheap

oak furniture, stiff Nottlng-,Bc- e
curtains and a garish red

JTien flowered rug. There was
(flight piano of unknown make

red vclour covered couch,
oat night evidently served as a
fca. who know that Wlnthrop
Men at college with Warren and

had married a girl of a very
family, oould not

.toil be surprised. It was not so
at cheapness of tho furnlsh- -

the utter lack of taste. The
Su not only limited means.

it was tho home of
no "know" and sura'-s vWrttnrops should know.

Iv 5av,5.a very Pod vlow here,"
."fed barren, stepping to tho

It was the only favorable
!U he could have made.
. wc Kct plenty of light and

!,?2.d i.or ,h children." Then,
,'25"

J
divining Helen thoughts.

hurriedly: "Wc sublet
urnlBhei over a year ago
to stay only a few month.

Mnthrop's business has boon
Jed that we've Htayed on.
nlwed our own things so."apologetic glance about thevo never felt quite at home

nthrop Children.
L!lor(!,!ce'" EaJd bcr moth-- y

drawing her forward and
C

ft rcbelI,0UH curly lock,
f Pulled at a rubber bandl had nllppcd around her
adorXKel' Stared at
f,Lj;o( another llttlo Brirl,

iui ?6 havo two others,I or Jl w. Como ln- - dear."
M0llf f,our' w,th heauti-ih.SJ- A

haJr Dtootl hcaitat-l1,1-"

gray kitton. For' about with big.
to wiCyeJ5t thon' walknd

and put tho kitten

op pvor to pet them both.
5 Ki,n KllMl n'il ho ,m

narne.
R" 13 W 1 Iun'L that

lUo"?!3,0? ?ml ma,le mo-
no $1,l,,nb,M,", Helen's lap.

herProtestedA " can L hoId you

theJnitH0,,1..A,Ic' Alice
chlh laughed Helen,

le Diurnll Minent8 Ho,on
ed amC of ll,cl1 visit, as
iv p,lrA,li:c ihqut Winifred

MSt hHn?Cir wl,cn barren.
11 watch, asked:,

Mr y,ou pect your
Wh uu lnthrop?"

hft l"1,", "1 ko many oven- -

WaiiB'iu,Q while."

iP4 fee? Lo0p dld ,,ot come.

or th l,en .at lonh thev

fet S7,ind.tl,,n' or hor iv- -
fornu00 wIth tnat hideous

he's n Vearl"
.no. JUllc woman,"V .'t- - v"iJml 1 (Jon't under-j- K

b'U ha ,roD hasn't made
3Re'Nttr I5a,lc noJgh for thnm
Iw.l'oV 'WV11- - Thero's a

Mi'ernKlfihcfIJ,h "'oway a(Ket. just beside the
BV,till5r'2,s Wlnthrop now."jti ,Vilrrc. n he drew Helen

back in tho shadow. They ntood
thorc only an InBlant. but it waa lons
onough to hear tho man W

"I hate to seo you go home ffno.
hut I'vo been out so many
obo'n begun to com a .

I'm not nfnild, lnugne uic
rfrl? who was young and rather pretty
R a cheap, obvious way. "But 'Ion t
forget you're to taku mo to dlnnc.
tomorrow night. And s(.o u you

CnBut Warron hud led Helen past now

and down the """Ifc-T- i
"Oh. that COUby

been him!" summeredhavo"That'n Wlnthrop, t, itJ"

you make him rcallzo"

"What'H tho uoo talking to a man
oBht to bo horoo- -

i Hen that? Ho

tort wlfV" and 'chf.dren to
1'U never see

Si th?oo lufndred-lh- at' dead uro:
iyt nil not thinking so much of that

LL nf woman up there.
An c"proai train drew ln now. and

rVonlpg Couple Found at Atlantic.
w F iawrence. a

mlfn fflJtaf totho pretty, insipid g.rl

Theltynnd horror of It all swept
How mnny wives in this

over her. pondered, were at
SSfvorv' moment waiting for hus-uan-

were with other worn- -

C"L left tho car she clung close
iA4enrran, with tho feeling of

the tSiouBht of tho unfalth-U- ?

of othnr men always brought,
fulness , ln(iIffpront--nL

?foI?eho tvSb tnio to her! Never hud
, !t"tc5?t5nty of hln loyalty corned

ho precious

Why! Santa Claus Is Love!" SSLlSS? By Nell Brinkley
For the little maid who has just acquired the circlet for the pink third finger of her left hand Santa Claus is Love.

-iJ :

a girl the other day, with the hot color in her cheeks, a consciousIHEAUD
of hands, and a lowering of black lashes over the shimmer of her

eyes, define that elusive, mystical chap, whom some of us never see or know
after we're 'Ieven. "Why," said she, and laughed, "I know Santa Glaus is

LOVE!" 1

And the little maid, who had just acquired a ruby and diamond circlet
on the pink third finger o her left hand, was right. For her the chap who
always wears red velvet arid white rabbit fur, even when there is no snow, is
Love! '

L--. rw -

Mothers who worry and sew and "skimp" and buy and who are merry
withal know, when they remember why they are doing it, that Santa Claus
is Love. Then, of course, there's an awful bunch of folks who buy the splen-dide- st

things for folks they don't, care a rap about, and then haven't any-

thing loft to get Christmas for the .folks they DO care about they NEED to
know that he is Love.

Maybe if you, little maid., con prop your blue eyes open long enough vn

Christmas Eve, and sneak down the minute yon hear a scuffling in the black
.fireplace you may see the little chop whom. I herewith show to you in this
picture.

D'HIGGINS PLAY IS

UN YORK SUCCESS

(Continued, from Preceding Page.)

enough for us to catch our breath
between laughs.

A wedding Is about to take place,
and tho houso Is, of course, ovor-ni- n

with presents. Father, unfor-

tunately. Is a kleptomaniac. Still,
the hride-elc- ct and her mother and
sisters know that and are ready for
him. But they do not know that the,
prospective bridegroom Imagines him-

self similarly afflicted. What a
chance for a Professional crook.
Richard Bennett being one, hlstrion-lcall- v

speaking, thinks it a favorable
opening also. Hla fiancee and pal.
mado tho very picture of demure In-

nocence by Mary Ryan, applies for
n "place" as a servant, io engaged,
and thereupon Torkn with "her man.
admitting him to th uso nna mp-plrl-

him with amplo Ins do lntm --

mation. But don't forget that Percy
Ames In with us. holng the bi ide

Bo loving himself poa-Si- d

or klcptomanlacal ton. ondw.
hn begins to sunpect hlmseir wncn

value disappear and hoarticles I handy forsends for detective. How

the real thief! When his presence is
discovered he simply poses as the de-
tective. Another complication brings
several policemen Into tho plot, thus
pleasurably recalling "Officer GS6,"
l hough at tlrat I feared tho author and
tho actors were to he run In for
speeding. .Toy-rldl- has its terrors
and a joy-rld- o Is the best description
of "Stop Thief!"

CRIMINALS certainly are all the
rago this soason. Plays about

reputable cltlzeno are jia dowdy and
as a frock coat. Tho

"underworld" ban Fifth avenue shoved
Into a class with Harlem and

Plains. "The Argylo Caso" is
the latest drama about the kind of
peoplo who camo Into vogue with
"Raffles'' and "Leah Kleschn8." and
who are the center of Interest in a.
large percentage of the playing plays
of tho period. And lest any
of tis queston tho authenticity of tho
author's Intimacy with crime and Its
detection, Detective William .T. Burns
vouches for it. Also, in rcsponso to
tho "first night" call for the author?,
Harriet Ford and Harvey J. O'Hlg-gin- s

remained in thflr seats while
Burns addressed the audlcnco. Ho as-
sured us that tho characters and chief
incldcntn of the drama were taken
from life, though In different combi-
nations. And ho gavo us lo undcr-Ktan- d

that the purposo of tho pIhv
was to show that detectives aro not
a peculiar species, but ordinary men.
Robert Tlllllnrd. who Impersonated tho
example in fU;stlon. wan not notice-
ably llko Mr. Burns, nor was his re-
semblance to Mr O'Hlggins marked:
nor. Indeed, did he look llko a brother
of anyone In the audlonco, except a
couple of "lending men" In the fourth
row. Comparing tho statement and
tho evidence wo can only concludo
that James IC Hackott, T3. J. Rat-rlif-

and Robert T. Hnlnos aro de-

tectives In dlNgulsu.

TJARVlSy J O'HJCGrN-?!-. who ha.
had abundant exporlonco and

success In writing narrallvn fiction,
and Harriet Ford, who has gained aa
wldo a knowledgo of stage construc-
tion, havo put together a play of In-

cident and movemont that umiuce-tlonabl- y

will Interest tho largo sec-
tion of tho Dublin that flocka to such
"thrillers" as "Tho Doep Purple"
and "Within tho Law." The plot of
"The Argylo CaBc" might well havo
issued from tho tricks- - brain of Anna
Katherlno Groon or Conari Doyle.

A famous dr.tectivo is called ln to
solvo tho mystery of the midnight
murder of n. woalthy old man. A will
leaves everything to hln adopted
daughter, to whom ho desired to mto
his only child married. But whllo
good friends, the young people do
not lovo each other. The son's re-

fusal had more or Iobs estranged him
from his fathor: but the night of the
murder the throo had dined amicably
together. Leaving father and son to-

gether, tho girl went Vo her room,
but did not .sleep. She heard the
voung man leave; and then, appar-
ently, ho came back, for who heard
tho old man open and close tho front
door. With this evidence and no
alibi, tho son Ih suspected; while
others are Inclined to look askance on
tho beneficiary, whose conduct on the
fatal night was not according to her
custom, to say the least. But Hawk-sha-

tho dotcctlve fnow wearing th
well-c- and correctly-crease- d namo
of Asohe Knyton), discovers finger
marks on the table beneath which
the body was found. The hand was
a woman's. Everyone In the houso
gives him tho Impression of her
thumbs and fingers. Nono tallies
with the find. Huwkshaw must
search elsewhere.

To learn how ho tracks down a
band of counterfeiters; successfully
employ? a dictagraph to make thorn
accuse themselves; drives their lead-
ers to nulcldo or the ponttontlary. and
not only proven tho Innocence of the
fair young heiress but wins her for
his wife, f can onlv recommend you
to come to New York and soo the
drama, or wait as patiently as you
can until it gets to you. Isothlng
would induce me to spoil ploatiure by
clvlrig away the details of such a
cleverly tangled and untangled plot.

was when tho opening of a
TIME theater was an ovent, but
nowndavs It i all part of tho day's
work. Two houses have lust been

added to the over-crowd- list with-
in the last week. John Cort. a. west-
ern manager who has only recently
cstabllHhcd himself in New Tork. In-

vited us to a new playhouse, bear- -
ing his own namo. that in so beautiful
and commodious it would bo a pleas- -
uro to dwell on Its charms did not
the dedicatory play demand atten-
tion. "Peg o' My Heart" haa come
to stay. N'ot that the play Itself
amounts to much. But Laurctte
Taylor docs. Of all tho Rctrcsscs in
America, I could not name a half-doz-

who could have carried the
new comedy to such success. In
natural charm and acquired art, she
Is more llko Ada Rohan at her height
than anyone now visible. And as
was so often the case with that great
comedienne, she has been called upon
to carry a play that Is no more than
a monologue. Indeed. "Peg o' My
Heart" might have b"en written by
tho lato Augustln Daly in his early
youth. What a young
man J. ITartlcv Manners seems to
be. Onlv a week or so ago his adap-
tation of Wllklo Collins'a "Man and
Wife," laboriously called "Tho In-

discretion of Truth," expired from an
early frost. Yet the Peg play, which
is Intrinsically no better, promises to
enjoy a long and prosperous career.

TAYLOR makes her
LAURETTTS

a star in tho character
of an uneducated, hearty, witty, nat-
urally keon Trish girl, bewildered bv
a strango environment. Born In ow
York, aa a result of the runaway
rnarriago of an English lady and an
Ignorant Irishman, she Is suddenly
summoned to England by a wealthy
uncle. But he dies before she reaches
him. leaving her a fortune, on tho
condition that she Hubmlt to educa-
tion and refinement by an aristo-
cratic, but impoverished, aunt. And
there you havo the play. A

pleasure-lovin- uncultured
girl buried In a. gloomy, austere
household. She is as alert, and care-
free nnd adorable as Michael, the
scraggy Irish terrier she 1ms brought
with her. She la not afraid of any-

body; holds her spellbinding, lnr.y old
daddv to be the greatest man alive;
and can't see why she should bo shut
up tudvlng "tho height of moun-
tains 1 nlver intlnd to climb or the
history of kings who ought lo be
ashamed iv themselves." The ma-

chinery of the play makes her nave
her haughty, heartiest! cousin from
an elopement with a married man,
and throws her Into love and. fln.il-I- v.

Into an engagement of marriage
with a middle-age- d baronet who Is
her sruaiilian. This role Is handled
with much authority and tact by H.
Reeves Smith that, once or twice,
one is almost deceived into wonder-
ing whether there may be something
In It: a trlbuto that might bo paid
to Hnssard Short's accomplished act-

ing in an even poorer part. How-

ever, helpful and superior to the
comedy as Is the acting thnt sur-

rounds Mrs. Taylor's remarkable
performance, no play could lie with-
out merit and create such excellent
entertainment. So what matter to
whom the credit belongs? Tho es-

sential point Is that Lnurettc Tay-

lor and tho Hartley Manners com-d- v

supplv as happy, light-heart-

and genial an evening as can bo had
In nnv New York theater at the pres-
ent time.

The other now theater has been
built for children; and was opened
with tho first performance of "Rnck-ott- y

Packottv Houso." a gay little
plav by that Inventive fairy god-

mother, Frances Hodgson Burnett.
Among the more prominent ypung-ate- rs

nt the Inaugural matinee T

W-- TC Vandcrbllt nnd J.
Plerpont Morgan. As a reporter I

can assure you, that tho little one
for whom the play was made were
wide-eye- d with delight and that,
therefore, its nuecess appears eorn-pW- e.

As a rrltle T can only retire
In good order. If T had compiled
with th request of the press repre-
sentative I might not be in such a

'difficulty: but my situation was sim-

ilar to that of Lawrence Reamer, the
dlfitingnishcd critic, who replied that
the fulfillment of such a request was
a "pretty large order to demand of
a bachelor on three days notice? t '

The Children's theater Is on tho
roof of tho Century, formerly the
New theater, and has all Its seats on
a single level, with.outsldo the gloss
doors, spacious terraces overlooking
Central park. There is no more
beautiful spot in New York. Mrs.
Bnrnott founded her quaint little
play on a story of her own. "Rack-elt- y

Packolty Houso" was little
Cynthia's favorite toy until her
mamma gave her TIdyshiro castle,
peopled with beautifully dressed dolls
who are lords and ladles ana
things. So the Rackctty Packctty
folk feel vory miserable and deserted.
The stuffing Is coming out of the fur-
niture and of themselves. Things are
in a bad way. To make them worso,
Peter Piper dares to raise his eyes
to Lady Patricia Vere dc Vcro of
TIdyshiro castle. For a time It looks
as though he might die of a broken
heart. Ho till nits so himself, and
brows a medical compound of shoe
polish and brass tncks, which must
boll together for twenty-on- e years.
Which leads the silly cook to com-
plain that he might not livo long
enough to take it. "That's just it."
aayo Peter; "that's the kind of medi-
cine to invenl the sort you won't be
able to lake."

X7INTHR0P AMES should bo
' overtaken and thanked for

Importing such a drama a3 "Ruther-
ford & Son." and furthermore, for
bringing over Norman McKlnnel and
other actors of essential parts In tho
excellent original cast. However, wc
hardly need concern ourselves such
deeds carry their own rewards. In
short, the Little theater has produced
a thoughtful, serious and authentic
play worthy of the standard set by
John Galsworthy's comedy of "The
Pigeon," with which the manage-
ment of the miniature playhouse was
inaugurated.

Tho only thing lacking in the pre-
sentation Ih the thrill of unexpected
excellence that contributed to the
English triumph. Tho majority of
metropolitan playgoers recall that a
tentative matinee, last February,
discovered a rcniarkablo play by tin
author whose very sex was not
known. "K. G. Soworby" hardly sug-
gested a vory young girl who. when
searched out, did not seem to .tako
her maiden effort vory seriously;
said she wrote It In odd moments ln
a rowboat on the Thames and, con-
sidering It "rather rot,'' was for de-

stroying it: and, finally, was Inclined
tn laugh at Interviewers who declared
Its technique worthy of Plnero.

THE power of "Rutherford &

Ilos In Its characters and
ln tho method of their revelation,
rather than in the tale It has to tell.
Simple, realistic, modern, as the
drama, is in aspect, a fundamental
likeness to Greek tragedy may be
dlscurned in It. Fate dominates the
destinies of the men nnd women un-
der observation; but instead of the
will of nn angry god. Fate takes tho
form of a great, relentless business
enterprise, marching on from genera-
tion to generation, trampling upon
those too weak lo rise and march
with it. John Rutherford Ih a stem,
hard, uncompromising manufacturer.
Imbued with a single purpose. But
for the suggestion of warmth ln tho
word "piiHslon," one would use it to
describe the Intonslty of the old
man's devotion to his North' Coun-
try glassworks, inherited from his fa-

ther. Monotary success Is only one
part of his purposo: preeminence in
the commercial world Is tho ideal to
which ho sacrifices family happiness
and family honor.

In tlmo. of course, one of the other
of his sons will succeed to the direc-
torship of "RuthcrionW With this
nolo prospect, they havo crown up to
puny manhood in a stern, cold at-
mosphere of gloom and lovelcssncss
nnd error. Only their sister seems to
retain so much as the smouldering
romains of spirit: and she Is habit-
ually ln a Hort of sullen fear of tho
domestic tyrant; in tho maturity of
a starved existence, carrying on a
sordid liaison with her father's fore-
man. Tho old man does not learn of
this until later; but hn rogarda his
life as embittered by the failure of

his two sons. The youngor, "bullied
Into being a fool." has become a cu-
rate, having been allowed to "go to
tho dovil" that way because he
wasn't worth anything bettor.

nrJIE "action" of "Rutherford &
Son" centers around the eldor

sou, who Is married to a shrewd lit-
tle Londoner and has an acnemio
baby. Tho young man has Invented
a process for obtaining a new white
metal which will greatly reduce the
cost of manufacturing glass, and ho
and his wife look to it as a means of
escaping from tho oppressive paren-
tal roof. Old Rutherford, however,
expects, and then commands, his son
to donate the dlscovory to the busi-
ness, but he will not. Employing ob-
stinacy as strength, the Inventor holds
out. Presently, the father learns that
lie has told the secrot to the fore-
man; and, almost simultaneously, he
discovers that employee's relations
with hln daughter. Summoning him.
the manufacturer worms out tho se-

cret of the invontlon, only to throw
him out when he has got it. The
daughter Is cast off with him, though
ho straightway deserts her to brood
over his own misfortune; and we are
left to guess what becomes of her and
her child, unless she killed herself
before Its birth. Tho j'oung Inventor,
distracted and enraged at the rob-
bery of his work, breaks open his
father's strong box and steals a petty
sum with which to "Mart a now life
in Canada." Only his wife is a match
for tho old man. Face to face with
the problem of Insuring some sort of
a home for her baby and herself, sho
bargains with old Rutherford to shel-
ter thorn both for ten years without
interfering with the boy's upbringing,
after which ho shall have entire charge
of tho youngest of the Rutherfords.
"By that time." the tricky little hag-ga-

comments, "you will be too old
lo frighten him."

JOHN ROBERTS, a new dramatist.
' had hit on a good idea when ho

set out to write "The Conspiracy."
In skillful hands It might havo de-
veloped into another scene as tenso
and powerful as the keen

of a frantic woman which
mado the famo of "Mrs. Dane's De-
fense." A desperate girl, ruined and
hounded by the brutish leader of a
band of whilo slaverK, killed him on
tho impulse of a maddened moment.
Escaping, she sought concealmont as
stenographer to a fussy, quaint old
novelist. Under an assumed ivame,
sho lodged In his house, never going
out of doors. But ho happened to be
employed on a "yellow Journal," for
which he wrote sensational serials,
dealing with mystery and murder.
What more natural than that lie
should take the most talked about
crime of the moment ns his theme?
And through his familiarity and skill
in dealing with such cases he worked
out the case exactly as It happened.

. Fancy, then, the terrified stenog-
rapher taking down the story of her
own secret tragedy, every horror
heightened for an idle reader's pleas-
ure, and finally breaking down under
tho strain and confessing the whole
mlsorablo buslnoss. What a scene this
might havo been If only we had Henry
Arthur Jones and Margaret Anglln to
develop It. Mr. Roberts's melo-
drama Is quite hopeless. I even can-
not swear the scene I speak of was
his Intention. A more confused,
childish, unconvincing play has rare-
ly got to Broadway. And tho acting
was, for the most part, quite as hope
less as the drama.

A CCORDINO to comic opera, olhics.
no culmination Is so much to be

desired an tho comploto collapse of
tho best- - laid schemes of diplomats.
Nothing sets tho prima donna thril-
ling with such Joyou3 lightness as a
dismayed chancellor or a prostrated
prime minister. And In spite of the
action passing In America, "Miss
Princess" preserves all of tho tradi-
tions. Llna Aharbancll. for whom
Frank Mandpl anl Alexander John-
stone wrote the words and Will E.
Johnstone composed the music of
"Miss Princess," appears aa a Ger-
man princess betrothed to an undenlr-aibl- o

prince. After singing herself out
of an ambassadorial garden in Wash-
ington and Into an army camp m the
Mexican border ln southern Callfor- -

nla, she consents to marry tho mill- - Hju
tary tenor, while tho prlnco tics up HHkwith a vaudeville actress. Lest you HUB
Ho awake nights puzsllng over the Hani
meaning of tho title, I may toll you HKff
that St typifies tho American offl- - ISHKflf
cere' contempt for all protontlons of HM

Skould Teacli Girls ffi':
To Earn a Living EH!

KBy DOROTHY DIX.
said in this paper over IS

11IAVE over again, and I shall say
million times more,
it Is a matter that can-n- ot

be impressed too deeply
upon the minds of girls and their
parents, that every girl ln tho world
should be taught some way by which uH
bhc can make an honest living. If 1c HUH
becomes necessary for her to earn lHher bread and butter.

It doesn't do for peoplo to consols IHthemselves with the --.thought that a IHgirl Is sure lo marry, because there
aren't enough husbands nowadays to IHgo around, and every year sees a llldecrease In tho numbor 'of men who fiHnuro willing, or financially able to 119support a family, putting their HHInecks ln the matrimonial halter. IKAnd even if a girl docs marry. HBthat doesn't guaranteo her cakes IHIand ale, and pretty clothes for thn IHolbalance of her life. Husbands die IHand leave their wives without a. IEpenny, and with a houseful of chll- - RIBdrcn to support. Men become ln- - KMI
vallds and their wives havo to take flHilcare of them Instead of being taken BHilcare of by them. Husbands am IBoften mere drunken loafers, or no HHaccount, spineless creatures who HBwere born too tired to work, and it IHis a case of hustle or storvo with IHtheir wives. fll

Tragedy Steps In.
When a woman in forced by oir !

cumstances to become the bread- - IHwinner of tho family the tragedy of BHit is because she has not been pre- - HHpared for tho emergency. She knows IfHnothing to do by which she can turn IHa penny. If she had some trade or wHprofession that sho could fall baclt 11on ln time of need, it would rob the flHsituation of its horrors. She would '

simply get back her old Job, and live
happily ever after, instead of having: IBB
to go through the torments of anx- - HBJiety and striving and dependence. UhJwhile she begs her friends to find. flBlher something to do, and has her-- HHI
self learnt how to do it. . HHl

This being the case. It Is nothing
less than criminal for parents not j iHflto have their girls taught some oo- - A liBflcupatlon that will fit them to sup- -

port themselves. This applies to HHthe rich and well-to-d- o, as woll an uVJthe poor, but the practical difficulty; MJin the way of doing this Is that W'J, HH
Is hard to get a girl to tako up aeri-- 1 InHouuly the study of a business or a. HHltrade that sho doesn't intend to HHI
follow at the time, and the fact that iHjl
most girl3 of the welL-to-d- o class t HHI
do marry. IH

Cooks Well Paid. H
To my mind, tho problem ot teach oVJ

lng a girl a good trade and Bome HHIthing that sho will have use for HHlevery day of her life, whether she HDmarries or not, and yet by which Hmlsho can support herself If she ever KHH
needs to, is furnlshod by the courses HHlln domestic science that are being RBItaught to a limited degree in the HHHpublic schools, and as a profession EH1
ln the colleges. MBHere a girl may be taught to b KH1an export cook. Not a three-doll- ar HHor Ignorant, bung- - BH1ling slinger of pots and pans, but a. HHI
chef, an artist, who can ask and got HHltho saalry of a bank president. HHTho girl who has mastered the nflflpclenco of cookery has fitted herself HHto becomo the wife who is a Jewel BBH
above price. Sho knows how to pre- - HHJ
servo her husband's stomach, and HHIthereby ronder him as mild as a HHJsuckling lamb. Instead of making HHI
him ns cross and grumpy as a sore- - HHJ
headed bear with dyspepsia. She HHknows how to save the family HHIpockotbook by judictous marketing, MB
and how to oonuorve the health of lUH
her children by giving them tho HBproper food. HHJ

To tho making of a. happy home a HHJ
woman can. bring no more valuable HHl
aid than the knowledgo of how to HHI
cook, and if she is ever thrown upon HHI
her own resources she has got at HHJ
her finger's ends tho best trade in HHJ
the world for a woman to follow If BHB
sho has a family to support. In any HHIcity or town sho can open a board- - HHJ
ing house, and not only make a llr-- HHJ
Ing, but a fortune, If she knows HHhow to kcoD It right. The hotel HHl
business of the world ought to bo in HHl
women's hands, and the only rea-- HHl
son It isn't is because- they hav HHl
never prepared themselves to fol- - HHl
low it. Hj

Milliners Prosperous. H
But If a girl does not caro to ape- - InH

clalizo on cooking, let her tako up HHJdressmaking or millinery, and mastor HHJ
the art of one or the other, or both HHl
of them. Whother she marries or not HHl
she will always havo to havo clothos. JHH
and her ability to have beautiful onon HHldepends on her knowledge along thU HHlHBWhat makes a woman's hats and HHlgowns cost is not tho material. It's HHl
the making. A clever woman can pick HHJup bargains horo nnd there In lace HHl
and silk and velvet, and If she knows iHhow to put them together herself she HHl
can have toilets for a few dollars that HHl
would have cost her hundreds if sh HHl
had bought them of a fashionable HHJ
shop. IHH

The result is that whether a poor HHJ
woman looks like a perambulating HHJ
rag-ba- g, or fashion plate, depends al- - HHltogethor on her skill with tho needle. IHH
Certainly tho dressmakers that we go HHJ
to, and who charge us outrageous HHl
prices for our gowns, or tho milliner HHJ
who bankrupt us for a wisp of velvet HHl
and a few straggling chicken feathers HHl
that they call a "creation" have no HHJ
more intelligence than the balance of IHH
us. They simply know how to make HHla frock or a hat, and we dont. and HHl
wo have to pay for our ignoranco. HHl
There's no occult socrct about it that HHJany clever woman can't master, HHJ

Earn Big Sums.
In being able to make her own HH

gowns and hats a woman has an HHJ
art that sho can apply to her .own HHJ
pleasure and adornment, and thn HHlsaving of her husband's money. If HHI
she needs, at any time, to maka HHImonoy. she has only to hang out HHI
her sblnglo as dressmaker or milliner, HHl
and other women will do the rest HHI
The poorest and tho most IncompeC- - Hnlent dressmaker makes a living. The HHI
good ones roll up fortunes. Ther HHI
are no bolter paid positions for HHJ
women in business than that of hat HHl
and dress designers, and it is slgnifi- - IHH
cant that the teachers of domestic IHH
science got higher salaries than tb HHJ
teachers of Greek. HHJ

Therefore. I urge all girls, when HHH
In doubt about what to study, to HHffl
study cooking and dross-makin- g and HHH
millinery. The knowledge of how to HHJ
do tho practical things of life Is what IHW
people aro willing to pay for "In a HHH
practical ago, and what women need HHl
to know. fHHi

Drives Off a Terror. jfHffl
Tho chief oiccutionor of death in the flBfl

winter ana spring months is pneamc- - jBtV
nia. Its advanco accntB are colds antf HBul
grip. In any attack by ono of those HHff
maladies no timo should bo lost In tak- - Wfm
iiif? tho best modicino obtainable to I IfflfH
drive it off. Countless thousands bav nHllf
found this to bo Dr. Kinp's Now Dls- - IB IE
coverr. "My husband bcliovos it has ivHil
kept him from having pnoumonia three :SJI:
or four times," writes Mrs. Gcorgo "W, JBli
Placo, Hawsonville, "Vt., "and for H f'!
coughs, colds aud croup wo havo never !Hj;l
found its equal." Guarantood for nil ;;Wk ri
bronchial affection. Price 50 centn ijgH i
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at Schramm ti-r- l
Johnson, drujis. (Advertisement). h J M
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